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Denis Kennedy collection  

Size  
2 boxes  

Contents  
Business records of the Toombul Vineyard, owned by the Childs family. Articles and research material on the history of the Nudgee-Toombul district.  

Biography  
Denis Kennedy was a resident and historian of the Nudgee-Toombul district.  

Notes  
Open access  

Box 1  
Information sheet on the Childs family wine business, including some details of the Toombul Vineyard at Nudgee.  

Photocopied accounts book detailing transactions with customers of D.J. Childs, wine maker and wine wholesaler and retailer of Nundah, Queensland, 1877-1890. An index to account holders is provided at the beginning.  

Box 2  
13 folders of articles, information sheets and copied primary sources relating to the history of the Nudgee-Toombul-Nundah district.  
Folders are labelled:  
Banyo  
Churches  
Early Settlers  
Family Trees  
Industries - Primary  
Industries – Secondary  
Northgate/Virginia  
Nudgee  
Nudgee School Register  
Nundah  
Scrapbook [contains photocopied pages from the St Francis Parish Magazine]  
Sources [contains a history of Zillmere, Aspley, Geebung and Bald Hills, a centenary history of Nudgee State School, and a history of the Upper Albert River]  
State Schools